I. Call to Order
II. Approval of Old Minutes
III. Committee Reports
   a. Secretary VanSteenbergen
   b. Treasurer Ruedinger
   c. Vice President Bavery
   d. President Schultz
   e. Dean Ogle
   f. What’s Up With Your Group
   g. One Fund Talk Back
   h. Student Activities Report
   i. Miscellaneous Committees
IV. Old Business
V. New Business
   a. Ripon College Rotaract Intent to Organize
   b. Sigma Chi One Fund
   c. ROTC One Fund
   d. Equestrian Club One Fund
   e. IRC One Fund
   f. Cinemaniacs One Fund
   g. Campus Crusade for Christ Intent to Organize
IV. Announcements
VII. Open Forum
VIII. Adjournment
Ripon College Student Senate
Minutes for April 28th, 2010

Senators Present: Russ, Ewig, Wallick, Raebel, Colette, Osenberg, Prosser, Brungardt, Koch, Sisco, Breuer, Peacock, Muza, Vande Kolk, Bean, Maginnis, Lewis, Lightfield

I. Call to Order
   a. 6:30pm

II. Approval of Old Minutes
    a. Senator Vande Kolk: Move to Approve
    i. Senator Peacock: Move to Second the Motion

III. Committee Reports
     a. Secretary VanSteenbergen
     i. Please sign in. In response to the inquiry about One Fund Talk Backs, three groups have not returned to Senate for their Talk Back: iRC for Riddile speaker, Men’s Volleyball Club for transportation to a tournament, and the alternative Spring Break trip to Syracuse. Several groups will be asked to report next year on events from the last few weeks of the semester.
     ii. Senator Osenberg: Were the groups that did not report back notified of their need to report?
     iii. Secretary VanSteenbergen: Yes.
     b. Treasurer Ruedinger
     i. The one fund stands at $10, 640.58
     c. Vice President Bavery
     i. No Report.
     d. President Schultz
     i. This is the last Senate meeting of the year. Thank you all for serving as Senators this year. September 8th will be the first Senate meeting of next year. The FUERZA budget reallocation will be omitted from tonight’s agenda. A vote to approve the J-Board for next year will be added to tonight’s agenda.
     c. Dean Ogle
     i. I know that many of you were elected into this position, but I encourage those of you who are not graduating to return to Senate next year.
     f. What’s Up With Your Group?
     i. CDC: Our latest International Dinner was a success. We had 13 different dishes, and over 200 people came.
     g. One Fund Talk Back
     i. IM: Thank you for the funds to assist with the Quidditch tournament. We had three teams compete. There were numerous spectators. We are planning to continue the event next year.
     ii. Senator Bean: What were the boundaries for the game?
     iii. IM: The game itself took place on Upper Sadoff, but the boundaries for the Snitch went from Thorne Street to the fence by the cemetery, and then from Union Street to the service road between Johnson Hall and Scott Hall.
     iv. CDC: Thanks for the One Fund for International Dinner. We went through Sodexo, so we used the kitchens in the Commons to cook. We co-sponsored this event with rRRumba.
     h. Student Activities Report
     i. Quidditch Tournament is this Thursday, April 29th, starting at 4:30pm. The Fitness Center hours of operation during finals week (Wed 5/5 thru Fri 5/7) will be as follows: 11:00 AM – 1:00 PM and 1:00 PM – 7:00 PM. The Fitness Center will close for the semester on Friday, May 7th at 7:00 PM. Applications for the Student Activities Office assistants are due by Friday, April 30.
     i. Miscellaneous Committees
     i. Advisory Committee on Sustainability: We have concluded the process and presented a report to President Joyce. Some areas covered in the report were transportation, food, and products. The Committee suggested that we have a Sustainability Coordinator for the campus.

IV. Old Business
Ripon College Service Council Intent to Organize: You all heard everything last week. We have a president and vice-president for next year. Mary Avery will be the advisor.

Senator Osenberg: Move to Approve

Senator Raebel: Move to Second the Motion

Ripon College Service Council Intent to Organize Vote Passes 17-3-0

V. New Business

Student Senate Committee Appointment Approval: Packets were sent out. After reviewing the applicants and the preferences listed on the applications, the Executive Board has made these selections for the Senate’s approval.

Senator Vande Kolk: Move to Approve

Senator Jewett: Move to Second the Motion

Senator Osenberg: How many individuals applied?

Secretary VanSteenbergen: Yes.

Senator Peacock: How many people applied?

Secretary VanSteenbergen: 15-20.

President Schultz: It has come to my attention that our appointments for the Trustee Committee on Operations do not comply with the Constitution’s requirements. Trustee Committees need to be filled by both male and female representatives, and only one of the representatives can be a senior. I offer to be removed from the Operations Committee.

Senator Russ: I move to remove Rusty Schultz from the appointment to the Trustee Committee on Operations.

Senator Sisco: Move to Second the Motion

Senator Russ: I move to add Sam Ewig to the appointment to the Trustee Committee on Operations.

Senator Lightfield: Move to Second the Motion

Senator Sisco: I move to add Matthew Koch to the appointment to the Trustee Committee on Operations.

Senator Jewett: Move to Second the Motion

President Schultz: I grant time now for the two nominees to speak if they would like.

Senator Ewig: I am interested in the position. I haven’t always been involved. I’m a business and economics major. The position needs to be filled by a non-senior male, and I am one.

Senator Koch: I too am a non-senior male. I don’t have too much to say.

President Schultz: We will now vote by ballot.

Ballot Vote for Appointment: Senator Koch.

Student Senate Committee Appointment Approval Vote Passes 19-0-0

College Greens One Fund: We are asking for $3500 to bring Reverend Billy Talen and the Life After Shopping Gospel Choir to campus in the early fall of next year. The dates we’re considering are 9/8 and 9/15. Additional funding from other groups is still in the works. We’re talking to SMAC about co-sponsoring. This may alleviate the complaining about SMAC.

Senator Vande Kolk: Move to Approve

Senator Maginnis: Move to Second the Motion

Senator Bead: I have met the Reverend. He’s very cool. The performance is amazing.

Senator Ewig: What’s the date of his visit?

We have not set it yet. He’s working on a tour. He is willing to work around us.

Senator Breuer: Does this include all the costs of his visit?

Yes, for the most part. Some more funding may come from our own budget.

Senator Breuer: What’s the length of the performance?

About an hour. He’ll be on campus for a full day. He casts out big corporation demons.

Senator Maginnis: Will there be any issues with controversy with his visit?

He does not consider himself satirical. He preaches his gospel. I don’t see there being any offense on the issues.
xii. College Greens One Fund Vote: 19-0-0
   c. Judicial Board Appointment Approval: These are the individuals I have selected for the J-Board next year. They are good people. We still need a Sergeant-At-Arms.

i. Senator Osenberg: Move to Approve
   l. Senator Maginnis: Move to Second the Motion

ii. Senator Bean: It is known that individuals cannot serve both J-Board and Senate at the same time. What about Tracy Waldinger’s position?

iii. President Schultz: The Parliamentarian is an appointed member of Senate, and therefore can serve both. Senator Sisco, being an elected member of Senate, knows that she cannot serve on Senate next year if this appointment is approved.

iv. Senator Breuer: What were some of the other names who applied?

v. Six people applied. Our Constitution says that we cannot have more than one person from each living group, so one person could not be granted a position.

vi. Senator Osenberg: I would like to nominate Garrison McMurtrey for the position of Sergeant-at-Arms.

vii. President Schultz: I am hesitant about that nomination, as I am not sure how Mr. McMurtrey would feel about it.

viii. Senator Bean: What was J-Board’s activity level this year?

ix. We saw no cases.

x. Judicial Board Appointment Approval Vote Passes 17-0-1

VI. Announcements
   a. Vice President Bavery: Springfest is Saturday. Activities start at 12:30. Other times are in the paper. Everyone is welcome to come work.
   b. Senator Wallick: At 12:45 there will be a basketball event with Crossroads down in Storzer.
   c. Senator Osenberg: It’s Greek Week. Come enjoy events.
   d. Senator Maginnis: Two college rocket teams are competing this weekend. Winning team’s school gets money.

i. Senator Bean: How does a team win?

ii. Senator Maginnis: the heaviest rocket that flies 1500 feet wins.

VII. Open Forum
   a. President Schultz: I hope you all have a safe weekend. Enjoy your summer. I extend a thank you to our seniors. You have served well.

VIII. Adjournment
   a. Senator Jewett: Move to Adjourn
   i. Senator Russ: Move to Second the Motion
   b. 7:13pm